
St. Paul’s home learning - Please note this is in addition to Spelling shed and TT Rockstars and daily reading                                                                          
 Ashes Class Week 9th November 2020              
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session 2 

Monday visit phonics 
play 
(rec phase 2) 
(yr1 phase 2/3) 

to listen and reflect 
upon a new story 

Counting 
to 20 
song 

describing and sorting 
3D shapes 

why did Guy Fawkes 
want to blow up the 
houses of parliament 

who was Guy 
Fawkes 

Tuesday visit phonics 
play 
(rec phase 2) 
(yr1 phase 2/3) 

to map the story of the 
king and the moon 

Counting 
to 100 
song 

exploring the 
characteristics of 3D 
shapes  

How do we celebrate 
Guy Fawkes Day 

RE what is the 
Christmas story 

Wednesday visit phonics 
play 
(rec phase 2) 
(yr1 phase 2/3) 

to step the story of the 
king and the moon 

Properties 
of shape 
song 

using mathematical 
language to describe 
position 

why do we celebrate 
Remembrance Day 

how is 
Remembrance Day 
celebrated in the 
UK 

Thursday visit phonics 
play 
(rec phase 2) 
(yr1 phase 2/3) 

to act the story of the 
king and the moon 

Number 
bonds to 
10 song 

using mathematical 
language to describe 
position accurately 

PE Sensory circuit 2 PE |Sensory circuit 
3 

Friday visit phonics 
play 
(rec phase 2) 
(yr1 phase 2/3) 

to tell the story of the 
king and the moon 
independently. 

Doubles 
to 10 
song 

consolidating shape and 
learning 

Music walking on my 
street 

PSHE stranger 
danger 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-and-reflect-upon-a-new-story-64ukje
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-and-reflect-upon-a-new-story-64ukje
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VLxWIHRD4E&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VLxWIHRD4E&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VLxWIHRD4E&safe=active
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-and-sorting-3d-shapes-6mtk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-and-sorting-3d-shapes-6mtk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-guy-fawkes-want-to-blow-up-the-houses-of-parliament-cnjkcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-guy-fawkes-want-to-blow-up-the-houses-of-parliament-cnjkcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-guy-fawkes-want-to-blow-up-the-houses-of-parliament-cnjkcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/who-was-guy-fawkes-64v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/who-was-guy-fawkes-64v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-cnj36e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-cnj36e
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA&safe=active
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-the-characteristics-of-3d-shapes-cmtp4e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-the-characteristics-of-3d-shapes-cmtp4e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-the-characteristics-of-3d-shapes-cmtp4e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-celebrate-guy-fawkes-day-6wu64t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-we-celebrate-guy-fawkes-day-6wu64t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-christmas-story-6cwk4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-christmas-story-6cwk4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-step-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chjpcr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-step-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chjpcr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24Uv8Cl5hvI&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24Uv8Cl5hvI&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24Uv8Cl5hvI&safe=active
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-65jk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-65jk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-65jk6d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-do-we-celebrate-remembrance-day-6xj30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-do-we-celebrate-remembrance-day-6xj30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-remembrance-day-celebrated-in-the-uk-6mrkjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-remembrance-day-celebrated-in-the-uk-6mrkjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-remembrance-day-celebrated-in-the-uk-6mrkjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-is-remembrance-day-celebrated-in-the-uk-6mrkjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-act-out-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-c4u3ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-act-out-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-c4u3ac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ch7KzI3n2Zk&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ch7KzI3n2Zk&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ch7KzI3n2Zk&safe=active
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-accurately-cth30c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-accurately-cth30c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-mathematical-language-to-describe-position-accurately-cth30c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/specialist/subjects/physical-development/access-points/early-development/lessons/sensory-circuit-part-2-c8r32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/specialist/subjects/physical-development/access-points/early-development/lessons/sensory-circuit-part-3-64w64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/specialist/subjects/physical-development/access-points/early-development/lessons/sensory-circuit-part-3-64w64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chorally-and-independently-cru38d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chorally-and-independently-cru38d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chorally-and-independently-cru38d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=At0quRa90rs&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=At0quRa90rs&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=At0quRa90rs&safe=active
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consolidating-learning-on-shape-and-sorting-ctj66t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consolidating-learning-on-shape-and-sorting-ctj66t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/walking-on-my-street-ccu3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/walking-on-my-street-ccu3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stranger-danger-cgvk0e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stranger-danger-cgvk0e

